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Lovesick 
maidens 
of Leeds 

THERE are so many 
"lovesick miaitdens" w,ant
,ing parts in rt:he Leeds 
Gi!Jbert and SuUiv·an 
Society's production of 
"Patience" that they have 
had to be formed into 
teams. 

The wefll-known song is 
about 20 lovesick maidens, 
,but the Jadies anX!ious to 
play the part number 46. 

The producer, Mr. 
James Nayl'or, J1as sorted 
rt.hem into teams. 

Mr. Na,y,lor told me: "I 
1h,ave p1,omised the 46 
U1ovesick mafrde111s :t1hat they
will be on sta,gp, .tw,o 
nigihits out of three, anid 
itlhey wi.t! all h!a,ve a iiurn." 

The show ,w@ be pre
sented at the Leeds Civic 
11hea'br.e •on Apr,i,l 2 to 11. 

The Leeds G-i>lbert and 
ulliv,an 1Society W:itl be 50
�ars rold in 1972, h!av;ing 

been started as the 
Hunsle,t  Cho, !'la,J Society. 
Later i,t beC1ame Srt. S,i las's 
Amateur Operatic Society. 

Mr. Na,y lor teJlls me that 
there are sti 11 some 
members who belonged to 
the ol'iginal soci,ety .

With a choru:s of nearly 
50 this is a colourful and 
fast-moving production that 
clearly owes much to the 
musical direction of Cathleen 
Hill. - JOHN OSMOND. 

'Patience' 

with 

polish 
highly poldshed 

per-io• rmance of "Patience," 
wru �iven by Leeds Gilbert 
and SullivaP Society at the 
Civic Theatre. 

The show. which runs 
until Saturday next week. is 
the most professionally 
presented musical the Civic 
is likely to see this season. 
It is hard to fault any 
aspect of a production that 
flows with consummate e•ase 
a!lld artistry. 

W r it te n in 1881, 
"Patience" is a parody c{ 
the pseudo-refinements of 
the times. Rapturous 
ma1df'ns, languishing poets, 
dragoon' and Patience, a 
da·iry maid who is the only 
girl unaffr-cted by the 
current aesthetic fad, ail 
lend enchdntment to a 
theme that is rea,c!ily 
applicable to the fashions of 
our own age. 

DUKE IN COMMAND 

Derek Scanlon, as the 
Duke of Dunstable, soon 
c&tablished a command of 
the stage with his fine tenor 
voice ,

Paulini! Brown BIS Patient-€ 
effortrl€-ssly rose to evrry 
nrte. The comic turn of the 
evening was provided by 
Lady Jane (Nancy Birk
head) pestering Bunthorne 
(James Naylor), a neglected 
'poet 




